
The family Castellví Figuerola, with Raimon and Carme,  start 
Celler de l’Encastell in Porrera, D.O.Q. Priorat, with vintage 
1999 and presently take care of 8 Ha. of vineyards and 
producing about 25.000 bottles. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The first production at Celler Cal Bessó in 
Els Guiamets, D.O. Montsant, is vintage 
2015, taking care of the 7 Ha. of vineyards 
owned by our partner Jaume Vallès, presently 
producing about 30.000 bottles and with a 
near future capacity of 50.000 bottles.  
 



Els Guiamets: municipality of the Priorat county bordering the Ribera d'Ebre.  
 
The town sits 226 meters above sea level on top of a hill, lies within the so-called Lower Priorat county, where rough and rugged landscapes 
disappear to give way to plains and less aggressive relief. Drained by the stream of Capçanes, a tributary of the river Siurana, within its term 
is most Guiamets water reservoir. 
 
Agriculture is the main activity of the population. The main crop is the vineyard, with some olive, almond and cherry trees. 
http://www.dipta.cat/ca/municipis/els-guiamets 
 
It is said that the elevated site from where the small town of Els Guiamets sits, those few residents then were used to guiding visitors. Many 
of them came to market with wine, and many of them came from the French town of Metz. It is for this reason it is known as Els Guiamets. 
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The older vines are between 60 and 70 years old. Planted in the 1950s. 
The younger were planted in the 90s and in 2000, so now about 15 to 25 years old. 
 
As regards the soil in this part of Montsant (the whole D.O. Montsant region is quite an heterogeneous 
area, with 9 zones), and when describing the soils, we can find some Slate, some Granit, and some 
Calcareous soils of different types.  



 
The two plots we own are: 
 

1. LES ROTES – the older vines (60-70 year old) with: 
Garnatxa Blanca old vines 0,3 Ha. 
Garnatxa Blanca younger 0,25 Ha. 
Garnatxa Peluda old vines 0,85 Ha. (this is for LA PRUNERA, the 
higher end red coming in a couple of months) 
Garnatxa Negra old vines 0,40 Ha. 
Carinyena / Samsó old vines 0,86Ha. 
Total 2,66 Ha. 
 
Our soil in LAS ROTAS is a calcareous soil we call PINYOLENC**, 
with limestones and dolomites where conglomerated nodules 
formed with white chalk and sandstones, and containing sylex 
nodules, gives great minerality, and which is very favorable for a 
good drainage, as it is an open soil, not so compacted.  
(**The word PINYOLENC makes reference to the bones you find in fruit like a 
peach, apricot, plum. The “fruit bone” in Catalan is “PINYOL”). 
 
 
 

2. LA PRESA – younger vines except for the Macabeu 
Carinyena /Samsó 0,45 Ha. 
Cabernet Sauvignon 0,74 Ha. 
Macabeu old vine 0,25 Ha. 
Garnatxa negra 1,19 Ha. 
Merlot 0,70 Ha. 
Ull de Llebre 0,51 Ha. 
Garnatxa Blanca the youngest with 8 year old 0,68 Ha.  
Total 4,52 Ha. 
 
Our Soil in LA PRESA is less open, it is more compacted. 
However, although in general the total production of Montsant is 
higher than in Priorat, the way our partner Jaume Vallès works his 
two plots is the key point: conducted to high quality. Raimon 
confirms the total production of the 7 Ha. in Montsant is a bit 
more than what he produces in Priorat. 
 
 
 



1. LES ROTES  



2. LA PRESA  



Cal Bessó or Casa Castellví.  
Inscription on the top, 1911 when this new facade was added. 

 
 

Architect Josep M. Jujol built  
this monument source, commemorative of the arrival of water in town.  

This improvement was responsability of Raimon’s great-grand-father, Mr Pau Castellví, who 
also gives name to one of the squares in town. 



The white wine CORET, referring 
to the diminutive of “Cor”  
(Small Heart) = Coret,  
as their two baby daughters, Isabel 
- here in the picture at the press 
with Garnacha Blanca - and the 
youngest, Maria, used to refer to 
their mother, Carme, Raimon’s wife.  

Josep Castellví Prat, Raimon's father, was devoted 
to caring thousands of cherry trees offering the best 
quality cherries. The house had facilities for the 
proper refrigerated storing, and cherries were sold to 
the best distributing companies in Barcelona. 
 
Raimon‘s determination to start a new winery in D.O. 
Montsant, with Jaume Vallès, as his partner and 
owner of the vineyards and vine-grower himself in Els 
Guiamets, is launched with the adaptation of his 
premises for the winemaking activity. As a tribute to 
his father, the first new red wine is called  
LO CIRERER (The Cherry Tree). 

The second white wine is named after Raimon’s mother, 
ELVIRA, and the top red wine is also a fruit tree,  
LA PRUNERA (The Plum Tree), also grown by Raimon’s 
father. 

Maria   &    Isabel  



LO CIRERER 2016 
Red wine aged for 6 months in French and American oak barriques. 
 

36% Garnatxa negra 
15%  Carinyena (Samsó) 
23%  Merlot 
17%   Cabernet Sauvignon 
9%  Ull de Llebre (Tempranillo) 

 
Total amount : 20.000 bottles.  
 

CORET 2017 
White wine fermented in stainless steel tank and a small 
proportion in new French oak barriques of 500 lts.  
 
 

95%  Garnatxa blanca  
5%  Macabeu 
 

 
Total amount : 4.100 bot. 

Coret 2016 
 
Its pale yellow color with greenish hues reflects 
clearly its present youth. 
 
Its aroma evokes clear notes of white fruits 
(apple, pear,...) surrounded by a complex 
background of herbs (fennel, anise,...) and floral 
reminiscences (acacia, lavender,...). 
 
The palate shows a great balance between 
freshness and volume. Its firm acidity 
reinforces its fruitiness and provides an intense 
and sweet palate. All the complexity perceived 
in its aroma is reflected in its long finish. 
(Fernando Zamora, March 2017) 



LA PRUNERA  2015 
Red wine aged for 12 months in French oak barriques (40 % new).  
 

 
60% Garnatxa Peluda (80 year-old vineyard from the estate named “Les Rotes”)  
40% Carinyena/Samsó  
 
 
Total amount:  2.900 bot. 

ELVIRA  2017 
White wine fermented and aged in new acacia barriques.  
 

 
100% Garnatxa blanca (very old vines) 
 
Total amount:  500 bot. 





https://www.weinheiten.ch/geheimtipp-montsant/  

 
Lo Cirerer 2016   17.5/20 

 
DEUTSCH 

Kräftiges Rubinrot, frisch, fruchtig nach dunklen Beeren 
und Früchten. Am Gaumen mineralisch, üppig, gut 
ausbalanciert, etwas Garrigue, etwas Balsamico, 
vollmundig, kräftig, mit einer guten Holzstruktur und 
feinen Gerbstoffen. Langer, animierender Abgang. (Pascal 
Burckhardt, February 2018).   
 
ENGLISH 

Strong ruby red, fresh, fruity with dark berries and 
fruits. Mineral on the palate, lush, well balanced, some 
garrigue, a bit balsamic, full-bodied, powerful, with a good 
wood structure and fine tannins. Long, animating finish. 
 
CASTELLANO 

Rojo rubí intenso, fresco, afrutado con bayas negras y 
frutas. Mineral al paladar, exuberante, bien equilibrado, 
matorral, algo balsámico, con cuerpo y poderoso, con una 
buena estructura de madera y taninos finos. Final largo y 
animado. 
 
CATALÀ 

Rubí intens, fresc, afruitat amb baies fosques i fruites. 
Mineral al paladar, exuberant, ben equilibrat, algunes 
garrigues, una mica balsàmic, amb cos i poderós, amb una 
bona estructura de fusta i tanins fins. Final llarg i animat. 
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Cal Bessó · Encastell, DO Montsant 

  
Lo Cirerer 2015    90 p. 
 
Bright ruby colour with a purple core. Fresh nose of ripe 
fruit, red and dark berries, a mild spiciness of clove, 
ginger and pepper with some meaty notes. The palate 
shows medium weight with a supple texture, fresh with 
grainy tannin, juicy ripe berries with some spicy notes 
and a long, fluid finish. A medium bodied wine with fine 
combination of ripeness and freshness with an excellent 
drinkability. 
 
 
CATALÀ 

Color robí brillant amb un nucli de color porpra. Al nas és fresc 
de fruita madura, baies vermelles i negres, un gust lleugerament 
especiat de clau, gingebre i pebre amb notes carnoses. En boca 
mostra amb un “pes” mitjà amb una textura suau, fresca, amb 
tanins granulats, sucoses baies madures, amb notes especiades i 
un final llarg i fluid. Un vi de cos mitjà, amb bona combinació de 
maduresa i frescor i amb una excel·lent facilitat per beure. 

Andreas Larsson 
Sommelier 

03/2017 



Lo Cirerer 2015 Red 
garnacha, cabernet sauvignon, merlot, ull de 
llebre, samsó 
Winery: Celler Cal Bessó 
DO Montsant 
 

2018 
Color: Cherry.  
Aroma: complex, expresive, spiced, mineral, can
died fruit.  
Palate: elegant, full, long, persistent.  

Coret 2016 White 
garnacha blanca 
Winery: Celler Cal Bessó 
DO Montsant / D.O.P. 

 
2018 
Color: brilliant straw.  
Aroma: ripe fruit, aromatizing herbs, white 
flowers, spiced.  
Palate: balanced, good acidity, oily, full 

flavoured.  

                                                                                                             

                                                                                                             



La Prunera 2015 Red 
garnacha peluda, cariñena 
Winery: Celler Cal Bessó 
DO Montsant / D.O.P. 

 
2018 
Color: deep cherry.  
Aroma: complex, ripe fruit, candied 
fruit, fine cocoa.  
Palate: spiced, ripe fruit, tasty.  

Elvira de Cal Bessó 2016 White 
Winery: Celler Cal Bessó 
DO Montsant / D.O.P. 

 
2018 
Color: straw.  
Aroma: ripe fruit, dried flowers, spiced.  
Palate: powerfull, ripe fruit, balanced.  

                                                                                                             



https://wineonsix.com/introducing-cal-besso/  13-12-2017 

Coret 2016 
Light white peach, stone fruit, dried apricots. Downplayed citric notes. Full, plush 
and crisp on the palate, good citric lemon notes that persist into a medium length 
finish. Light cantaloupe sweetness in the finish. Much in common with very good 
DO Terra Alta. 
 
100% White Grenache 14% · 12.50€ 
* 
 
Elvira 2016 
Punch of grapefruit accentuated by the lees notes, yellow blossoms, sweet 
honeysuckle, light honey, almond blossom, blue fruit notes. Quite balanced in the 
mouth with a good degree of texture to it and a longer finish. Delicate. 
White Grenache, Macabeu 14% · 22€ 
** 
 
Lo Cirerer 2015 
Dark cherry, forest herbs, touch of mushroom and forest floor, creamy vanilla 
notes and a bit of graphite minerality. Rich and fruity on the palate, really pops in 
the mouth with freshness despite the lessened acidity and has good persistence. 
50% Grenache, Cab Sauvignon, Merlot, Tempranillo, Carignan 15.5%  · 12.50€ 
** 
 
Lo Prunera 2015 
From vineyards both over 50 years old. Dark prune and cherry, touch of mint, 
eucalyptus, tea leaf, crunchy calcium notes. Light and balanced in the mouth, crisp, 
light citric notes, density but fully managed and a long finish. Potential to age. 
Hairy Grenache, Carignan 15%  · 22€ 
**+ 

Miquel Hudin 
 

https://www.hudin.com/blog/ 
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